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i~ also ~r(lunded to the \':ater main a span or two a\vay from
the netttral-,,"ire ground. 1'"he secondary ""ires are run as iar
as LOtll) feet for service installations. There is, of course, a
notable decrease in transformer losses because of this method,
rtnd ser.\"ice interruptions are reduced greatly. ·

TR.\~sFnR~fER CAPACITIES O~ Gr.OlTP INSTALLATIONS.

It \\'a~ expected that the peak load on these g4roup service
instatlati()ns would occur possibly on Tuesday morning \vhen
there \yould he a large nUluber of electric flatirons in use,
and the conlpany was at a loss to determine j Ltst \vhat capac
it~· oi tr;:tn~formcrs \\'ould prove adequate. Tests ,,'ere made
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Load Curve. Plotted In a Unique Manner.

The r~ho\'e curves show in a comprehensive way the load
condftiolls in the 'Vestern United Gas & Electric Company's
power plant In Anrora during 1916, Each curve shows the
load on a fairly average day of the month in which it was
taken, the exceptions being' that of May 11. showing one of
the Iighte8t loads of the year, and that of December 21, on
which day the heaviest load and highest peak occurred. The
lower t\\'o CUl'yes show' Sunday loads, giving average Sunday
conditiun~ for the summer and winter seasons. The peak load
of Decemher 21 is t,\'pical of the ~eason ,,-.hen the power load
laps into the lighting load.

'The m~tho{l of plotting these cur\'es is novel. The base
lineF of t h(- different curVf:S are the heavy lines. \\'hich are
j00 kllo,,'atts apart in the scale of ordinates. Thus. the base
line for the curve of January 20 is at 6500. that of February Ii
at 600{l, and 80 nn.

A study of the curves reveals ~Olne int~r£'S'ting.character
isticR of the load. which Is mostl~' for commercial and resIdence
I)urpose:-;, the COlllpany supplying but little energy for street
light and none for electric raihvays. The curve for October
17 is noteworthy becauRe of Its flatness during the afternoon
hourS'. the lighting- load increasing in the sanle .proportion as
the po,ver load decreased,

on three group installations, one of 65 customers, one of 27
and one of 24. \vith a curve-drawing ammeter. It \vas found
that the peak lead occurred between 6 and 6 :30 p. n1. in the
","inter months and that the group maximum demand was
about 110 watts per Ctlstonler, this demand heing at that tigur~

for the three different groups. It \vas smaller than expected:
hut \\'as ac'counted for because the diversity of the load was
greater than anticipated. The customers were of the fairly
,,'ell-to-do class. man~' 0 f them being mechanics o\vning their
o\\"n hon1fS. Trat1~ forrner capacities for these group installa
tions are now arriYed at hy allowing a demand of 125 \vatt~

per customer.

EXTENSION~ TO C., M~ & ST. PAUL RAIL
WAY ELECTRIFICATION

PROGRESSING.

Work Started on 217-Mile Division on May 16 and Is Being
Rapidly Prosecuted-Power to Be Purchased.

That part of the Chicago, ~lil",'attkee & St. Paul Railroad
between Harlowton, ~Iont., and .:\very, Irlaho, a distance of
4:37 miles, is no\v being operated as an electric li.ne. Electric
power is supplied by various plants of the !\Iontana Power
COlnpany, the largest two of these being at Great Falls, 1'.lont.,
and Tholnpson Falls, Idaho. The tirst electric train \\'as
moved in-necember, 1915, and the last steaJn-operated train
\\ras taken off the ~.fissoula division in February, 1917. On
that division is the St. Paul Pass tunnel, \\'hich cuts through
the sunlnlit of the Bitter Root mountain range near the .~lon

tana-Idaho line, and has a length of 8,000 ft. This was con
crete lined throughout before the line through it was elec
trified.

The \\'ork of electrifying another- division, of 217 miles,
began ahout l\lay 16, 1917. The starting point is at Othello,
100 nliles east of Cle Elum, and electrification ·,vill proceed
\\'esterly to Seattle and Tacoma. The character of construc
tion \vill be the same as that on the Rocky 1-Iountain division.
There \"ill be 'eight substations, at Taunton, Doris, Kittitas,
Cle Elum, Hyak, Cedar Falls, Renton and Tacoma. Power
will he furnished h~'. the Intermountain Po\ver Company. It
is rigttred that the ,,'ork will be completed between ele Elum
and Seattle and Tacoma before the close of 1918. This work
is in dirt:ct charge of R. ,Beetl\vkes, electrical engineer.

NEW OFFICERS OF AMERICAN INSTITUTE
OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS.

Announcement of Election at Annual Meeting Held in
New York City.

Reference to the thirty-third annual meeting of the Amer
ican Institute of Electrical Engineers, which was held in New
Yark City on the eYening of ~Iay 18, is given in another por
tion of this' issue, the main feature being the presentation of
the Edison 1'.1edal to Nikola Testa. The business matters com
ing up at the annual meeting consisted, first, of the report of
the board of directors for the fiscal year ended April 30. This
revie\ved the activities of the Institute for the year and gave a
financial statenlent of income and expenditures" The total
membership as of that date \\'as 8,170, a net increase during
the year of 49B.

The report of the letter ballot on the election of officers
\vas made. The directors' nominees \vere elected by a large
maj ority, as fallow s :

President, E. W. Rice, Jr., Schenectady, N. Y.
Vice-presidents, Frederick Bedell, ~thaca, N. Y.; John H.

Finney, \Vashingtoll, D. C.; A, S. Mc.A.llister, New York City.
l\Ianagers, \Valter A. Hall, West L~'nn, ~lass.; E. H. 1'.'!ar

tindale, Cleveland, 0,; \Villiam .A. Del ~1ar, Ne\v York City;
\Vilfred Sykes, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Treasurer, George .A. Hamilton, Elizabeth, N. J.

Competition Between Utilities Where Service De
mands. Require.-The Board of Public Utilities Cotnmis
sioner~, Ne\v Jersey, in ordering the Delaware & Atlanta Tele
graph & Telephone Company to furnish service to residents in
the outlying districts of l\1t. I-Iolly, holds that ",'hile competi
tion between public utility corporations is undesirable as a gen
eral rule, and in most instances involves an added expense to
the public, "the rule should not he so hard and fast as to pre
vent cOll1petition ",here the needs of service demand it." The
terrttory in question is also served by the Farmers' Telephone
Company.
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